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FOR GOVERNIh:"'
GEN'L ,J. W.qEA:Rir,

Of Cumberland co nty.

FOR CONGRESS',

STEPHEN F. W.TLSONI of Tioga,
(Subject to the decision ofthe Confereps.)

POR ASSEMBLY,
JOEIN, S. MANN, of Potter.

• (SubJezt to.the decleon of the Conforece,)

FOR PROTEiONOTA AY,
lIENRY 4'. OLMSTED, ofl Coudersport

FOR TREASURER,
JASON W. STEVENS, Of Harrison.

' - FOR REGISTER 1. RECORDER,
• DAN BAKER, of Coudersport.

• FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
' . WOOLSEY BIIRTIS, UlysPes.

JOHN P.-TAGGA.RI', Of Eulaha.

, • FOR COMMISSIOI4II,
SAMUEL MONROE, el Bingham.

• •

FOR AUDITOIth,
A. SIDNEY LYMAN, of Oswayo, 3 years,

S. H. MARTIN, of 2 years.

OUR TICK I:
The County Convention w rich met in this

.place.on Thursday of last wee -, was thefullest
and nnostharrnoniousof any w have witnessed.
For many, of the Offices the pe )ple had selected
the candidates before its sittig, and its work
vras simplythe work of confiraSation. W e were
_glad to see It. The spirit inatifested is a sure

r-oharbingef meccas.
The Convention recommem s the nomination

of Hon. STartnts. F.Wirsos, foI• re-election. We
think it a very proper thing to do. At a time
like this, when the moral effect ofan election is
to work more goodperhapsthan the individuals
in themselves might accomplish, it is well to
consider all the points whichdan assist in secur-
ing that much desired effect. !Where members
of the 39th Congress, who hate been true, ask
,

itove think it best to re-ele It them, without

)ithere sufficient r ason fofrefusing.is some very
The present Congress must I sustained, if the
people whOse loyalty stood 1 the test of fbur
year's ofrebellion, and'is not bbrn Of bread-and-
butter, desireto r&ip the legitimate fruits of that
rebellion. The legislation so nece.ssary in mak-
ing treason odious must be completed. The
effortmade by a few hi this district to give prom-
inence to side-issues and gAMstions of private
plunder should be discounter need by all true
Union meo. Mr. WitsoN has proven himself a
safe representative—his votes lave always been
on the side of Right and with Ithe cause of Jus-
tice. 'He is a Radical and rani be trusted. W'e
want no e 'all an' 'alf " mall.
, For Assembly, lion. JOUN
nominated by acclamation.
Mr. ALCM last year, we reel
considered the prominent trai
His course since hal shoWn tb
mistaken, Popularity with
secondary where it conflicts w
What is true, what is honest,

:. MANN, was re- ,
In our notice of

wed what were(sin his character.
:tat we were notIhim. is always
Ith what is right,
The position he

took and maintained duringthe Session oflast
spring commanded for himand his constituents
the respect of all. .He was always in his seat,
alWayß yoted, andnever voted!for or against, any
measure which he is ashamed to acknowledge
or have his constituents investigate. He was
noted among his colleagues fair his Trot:a-aptness,
his fidelity and fehrlessness, thlcl on our visit to
Harrisburg, during thesessioh, we heard much
that caused us to:feel proud of the selection •
Made by'our people. ' Of his ability ourreaders '
know as much.as we do. Of his devotion to
principle they have the amplest proof,. The
faiicles of the hour never sway him from the
course marked outby Lis better judgment. His
energy is irresistable. His lionor is above re?.'
praiach. "He ii tinly dn.-tart- 11Vrepresentative.

For Treainrer, Capt. J. W. SrEvEss, was
nominated on the first ball t there being-but
one competitor. He entered thearmy in Octo-
ber, lE6k.. Was elected Cor Joral. before leav-
itig Coudersport, and was ort.ered to the colors
on teaching- CarupCalifornia,lin Virginia, where
he-reinained during tha Peninsular campaign
and the battle of Antietam. On the 25th of
September, 1862, he was promoted to Sergeant,
and on the Ist of May 1864,he was further ad-
vanced to the position of Ist Orderly Sergeant.
1 u September 1864, he received his commission
as Captain of Co. 0..53d Pa. Yet. Vols., and his
. ,modesty ONLY, prevented him frc.in becoming.
Major, of the Regiment, the same month. Capt.

:Stevens is one of the "bravest of the, brave,"
always at his -post, a strict' disci pliirr:an, yet
one of the -kindeid men it has ever been our
good fortune to meet:" We predict that he will I
make one of the best Treasurers that Potter'
Cairality has ever had. • - .r;

For Prothonotary, the present incumbent,
Mawr J. °LAMM, was dominated by acclama- •
tion. This was a very proper endorsement of a
veryefficient officer. . And now 'we are in -a
quandary.' Everybody 'knows o HENUY"—his
worth, his ability, his faithfulness, the success
with which he has managed the important af-
fairs entrustedito his care •, and if we attempt to
eulogize hini,we will fail ofsaying all weshould,
and perhaps thebest we can dois to chronicle
the fact that the people haveshown their appre-
ciation of his merits by keeping himin the office
fur twelve or fifteen years, until he has become
So, popular that from the crowd of office-sCekers
there is none so bold as to enter the lists as his
competitor. Everybody says we have a good
Prothonotary, and "what everybody says must
'be.true." 1 . 1

FOTRegilter and'Recorder, DAN BAR= was
unanimouslynomfitted. Ile has held the office
sir.years, and byhis gentleinanly and courteous
deportment has made a host of friends. He is
faithful, competent, a good penman, and in all
senses of the word, a carefil man. - He is a fa-
vorite with all, and is' reservedly popular.
We have known him for More than five years,
and have yet to find. the man to accuse him,-of
a single dishonorable act. lV'e are glad he has
beerenominated; and hoe the people'may

_evi ce their knowledge of his worth by continilaobi for many terms to come. - - -
. /or Associate Judges, F,Srootsity Bonus and
.loth .P, TAnoaMr, Were nominated on the first
ballot. The first was County Treasurer'for the

. years 1861 and 1862, and lby the faithful dis-
charge of the important ditties of that position,
made many friends. ?delis at present in the
mercantilebuSiness. Is a Iman of good judg
went, integrity, and high Tensional character.—,
Mr. Taggart is one ofour most energetic, indus..l
trio/viand intelligent fanners,a gentleman who
commands the respect of abb.- with whom he
conies in -contact. He has the ability and does
not lack the will to make a good Judge,

For Commissioner, Mr. SAMUEL MoNtam,was
nominated. He is One of the old-residents of
the, northern- -part of the-xounty, is a very re-
spectable farmer, strictly honest, of good corn-
moo sense, and in many -Ways justfitted for theposition of Cohnty Commiseioner. •

For Auditor, (for 3 yeara,))'AiStriam• L'l'lLit
ispresented. Iklr..L. Ives- electedin 1864,,vas

. -

called info the service of hiscountry, and there-
uponiIresigned. A nomination' at the present
time was just and priiPer. He 18.intelbgenc, and
honest, and will makela c ruble Auditor.

For Auditor, (fori 2 years,) S. H. Msrpr is
nominated. He hasibeld the office, has proven
himself trustworthyJregarded as
nn upright man, ituciate..idUresitig-of the county
cart safely be entruatcill lights bitnAs.

, -

•

"The Repribiteati co3iktlpisrovpti4in
Met in the Court Heuse at CoOerapart„llAtig.
16, at 2 p. in., and ivis organized by electing
Hon. A. G. O.LISTED, President; LieutB,lll. J.
ItEvaoLna,Vice President; and L.Eird and S. S.
Greenman, Secretaries: • 1

The following .delOgutes prrented creden-
tials,aud were admitted: •i •
Abbott—D. Conway, J. Schwartzenbach, • ,
Allegany—S. Conable, D. C. Nelson,D.L.•Bay-
- mond.

Clam--Chas. Chandler, 3arnuo Vfakety
Couderspnrt—L. p. Olmsted,' D. C. Larrabee,

A. F. Jones.
Eulalia—John TeoMans, Wm:: B. Lent.
Genesee—H. 0, Perry, J. C. Cavanaugh.
Harrison—Jacob Bt.utis, 0. Olney,-f J. D.

Snyder, A. A. Svbeiland,laiiris
Hebron—J. B, Holleeback, Jno Metzger, S. S.r • Greenman. • • ' •• • • •
Hectt.r—Tha.s.J.Surdarn,C.ELLonks,ll.-Joseph.
Homer—James E. Quimby, Win.. Crosby.
Jackson--.R. Persin',gl, Wm.-Sipith. •
Keati ng—Pliity Harris. ' I •
Oswayo—ELH. Munson, Wm. Dexter, E.Lyman.
Pike--J. M. Kilbourn:J. Q. Merrick. 1 -
Pleasant Valley—Eli Kent, Ernest Wright.
Roulet—C.ri. Barr, Nehemiah French. •
Sharon—Edward Whittaker,Wm.Ptarkweather

A. A. Newton, IL !Bloat. 1Swetieu—J . V. Brown. Albert G. Lyman.
Stewartsort-L-H. C. Vermilver4Jarne.s Francis..
Summit—James Reed, M:V ILarmbee.
Sylvania--'-E. O. Austin, Wm.t, Haskins. •
Ulysses—E. IX Lewis, H. T.Reynolds, A. A.

Crandall It Benton. L. Bird..
West Branch—S. M.lq9 nable,Erastus Crippen.
Wharton—l. W. Rounds, Horace Taylor.

In the case ofSweden, township there weretwo setts of delegates and on: motion, after
hearing a report froth each, one'person was ad-
mitted from each delegation. •

I n•the case of„Kedttng township there were
no delegotes present, when on motion, Mr.
Pliny Harris, of Keating, was fadmitted as a
delegate. . 1 • •

On Motion of Mr. Larfabee a Committee was
appointed onresolutions, The Chair appointed
thent.°Cil .'ansillkbee,H. C.-Verna ily'ea,R.W.l3enton.

Maj. Jno. M.Kiltiolurn, late ofthe 45th Penna.
Regiment,ofFered/be followizigresolutuM which
was unanimously adopted :1 I

Resolved, That we regard it as but, ,just, in
view of theserviees {tf rho took the field
in defence ofCivil Liberty against the machi-
nations' of traitors hnd their apologists,. that
where there is equal competency as,between
candidates for office, the Soldier should have
the preference before the Civilian.

The Convention then pmiceeded to nominate
candidates for the vrions &Vices, . .

en motion, Hor. ohn SJ Mann, ofCouders-
port, was unanimously notninated for Member
of Asc.tembly. I' •

On motion, Mr. Henry•J. Olmsted, of Cou.
dersport, was unanithouslylnomivatedfur Pro-
thonotary.

The Convention then proceeded to nominatea candidate for, Treastirer, with the following
result : Capt. J. W Stevens, of Harrison, had40 votes; Capt. A. Bi Hinton; of. Pike, had 19
votes; and9npt. L. B. Kinney, of. Sharon, bad 4
votes. On motion; ;the nomination of Capt
Stevens was declared unanimous.

On motion', Mr„ Dan ;Baker, of Coudersport,
was unanimously nominated- fori Register dr.
Recorder.;-•.TheConvOntiontiien.pioceededto nominate
two candidates for Associate Judge : Maj. J. M.
Kilbourn, of Pike, had 31 votes; Mr. WoolSey
Burtis, of elysiies, had 49 vote's; and Mr. John
P. Taggart, oflEulalia;had 44 Totes. On mo-
tion, files§rs. BUriis and Taggart *ere declaredunanimously nominated:'°

The Convention then proceeded to nominate
a candidate fort einnmissioneriMonroe, of Bingharn, had 37 votes, and Capt.
W. L. Starkweather, of Sharon, had 23 votes.
On motion, the 4ornination of Mr. Monnie Was
dec!ared unanimous. . •

The ConventiOn proceeded to the nomination
ofa candidate foi Auditor. for 3 years. Mr.
A. Sidney Lyman; of Oswayo, had 39Notes ;

and Mr. U. IC:omit:On, Of Roulet, bad 8 Totes.
On motion, Mr.. Lyman was declared. unani-
mously nominated.

For Conn'v Auditor for.2 years : Mr. :7 1, EL
Martin, of Pike, had 35 votes ;• Mr. S. S. Green-man, of llebron,had 20 votes; and M.H. Abbey,
of Hector, had 3 votes. On motidn,Mr.Martm
.was declared unanimously nominated, •

On motion o 4 Capt. A: F. Jones, Messrs.
Isaac Benson, OA). Larrabeei and A. G. Olm-
sted, were selected as congressional Conferees.

On 'noting; the Chair was requested to ap-
point Legislative Conferees, who appointed
Messrs. A. Fi Jones and M. W. McAlarnev.

The ComMitreeon liesblutions reportea the
following, which were unanimously actopteil :

Resolved, That this Convention:representing
the RepubliCan Union Party of Potter County,
heartily approve of the noble stand taken by
the Congress of the ,:United States in oppesition
to that much vaunted polidy, the unmistakable
results of which are shown in the treasonable
and rc-bellious behaviorof the defeated but un-
repentant Rebels throughout the 'South,','and
also in the recent indiscriminate massacre of,
the Unioncitizens of New Orleans(whose only
Crime consisted adhering to the principles
enunciated in the Pcclaration ,cif Independence)
by a mob of armed rebels, dell on by officers
whose sworn duty it was to protect theirfsic-
tims, and incited ,thereto by the Mayor of the
city, with the President's pardon in his pdCket.

Resolved, That to Congress belongs the right
and duty to fix the terms ofreconstruction; and
that the acts and proceedingi of the. Union,ma-
jority in Congress meets with our unqualified
approbation,,and that before being allowed a
representatioq in Capgr4ss, that the Stateslately
in rebellion should adopttheproposed amend-
ments to the Constittitipn, and prove theirdoy-
alty by a cheerful submissionto the laws passed
for the protection ofalhinen in that section Who
periled their lives by Iremaining true to the
Government during theirecent .struggle for Na-
tional life. • . T• •• - '

Resolve, That the thanks of the country, are
due Govetior A. G. Cuartx for the efficient aid
he rendered the' Goverhnient•during. the war
for the sappression ofthe rebellion, in raising
soldiers and ministering to their wants in time
of need.

Resolved, That iW Major-General JOMI N.
GEARY, our candidate 'for GoteredY,_we recog-
nize a true patriot !hwo proved- his devotion to
his country by taking up arms in, defence of
the principles, the permanency of which, we
are strivinc , to secure through the ballot-boi.Resolved; That the ;course -steadily punmed
by our member ofCongress, Hon.S. F. WitsoN,
in always voting for the Right, meets with our
hearty approbation. and we hereby request our
Congressional Conferees to use all honorable
means to tecure'his renomination.

Resolved„ That heartily.endorse the,manly
course pursuckl by our worthy. Representative,
Hon. Jou,/ S.;Al'Ass, in opposing all measures
tending to cotruption;andfeel that in him We
have an able and earnest advocate of sound
legislation. I • - •

In view of, the peculiar.eimumstances, the
Committee alsobeg le.avolooffer the following:

Resdatd, That the loyalists of the Rouththose who Stood. by the' Ge'verninent 'at the
peril of their lives; are entitled io °mired
above-all ptliers ;end we,think it ie the ut.ylof

the Republicans of the North to meet their,,
Southern brethren in National Convention, in

theiCity of New Orleans,as well td show honor
to the dead as tocast in our lot with
the heificloingr- 11

Hon, Jorm S. Mama was then called upon,
who rOpondedwith a shortand vigorOusspeech.

thanked the CohiventiOn for his nomination;
apologisedfor the disappointment of not, hear
mica speech from -Hon. G. A. Gaow ; be made'
some stirring remarks to awaken; vigilance
anion& loyal men in tho present campaign,
forcibly portrayal; the position of the Rebels
who itreBVII plotting against the real good of
the country, and urged activity in the support
of Gen. GEARY for Governor,

On motion,the Convention adjourned sine die.
' OLMSTED, Pres't..

L. Bias, Sec' s.S. S.' Gusraltax -
..•

. . ,

[Editoriareoreipoident of IV. Y. Courier.]
Where the Trout Flourish.
We have been to Coudersport How to get

there, and wbere'itis located, was graphically
told by, a correspondent of the COTILLIER, last
Summer. He also furnished our readers with a
very raable description of the trout-streams in
its neighborhood;not overlooking the claims to
notice of Classmtre, the expert fisherman, and
pleasant landlord of the Coudersport hotel—for
particulars ofwhich. as we hate repetition, we
refer to ,onr files, which .await, at all timesthe
inspection of the curious., That description in-
spired us with a desire to visit thecounty-town
of Potter Ca„ Pa., and in company with a friend
we gratified it by taking the Erie Railroad, for
Wellsville, fromtwhence we were carried by a

lumbering vehiele—said vehicle getting over
thirty miles of rough and dusty road in about
ten and'a half hours. Our prOgramme embrac-
ed the following arrangements. Firstly,to meet
the -writer who introduced Coudersport to our
notice ; secondly, to cultivate the acquaintance
ofGlasstuire ; thirdly, under his guidance, to

'visit the streams in the vicinity, and become
initiated in theseience of trout-capturing, and
finally to go to French Creek, and campout in
the woods ford brief period. All of which was
pleasantly carried into effect, excepttheilatter
clause, the comforts and delights of the Cou-
dersport hotel, outweighing the, attraction of
beds made of hemlock boughs, and amateur
cookery. .

The Ong day's sport indulged in by throe of
us, resulted in the Capture df about eight' fish,
and as we. lorei to be correct in all things, the
following statement will award credit where it
properly behings.
Glassmire,. 73
The Doctor,' 4
The writer, i 3

Total, I SO
Glassmire's 'mess" NFaSz splendid collection

oftrout ; the'Doctor's though few in number,
were of gopd Size,and the balance consisted of
a diminutive chub, and two infantile shell fish
of ahe lobster!msuasion.

This .was our initiation. Tli&next day, being
SatUrday the'. 28th inst., and the party being
conipleted by the welcome addition of our ex-
pected clerical friend, we started for the Sinna-
mahoning, reaching which; we were dropped
about one; mile apart, with directions to fish
down the stream. and meet at: the wagon for
Punch.

The day opened splendidly, and the ride
through the magnificent country ofwooded hilts
had put us albin superbspirits. As our friends
drove off we made our way to the stream, and
endeavored to follow the/ directions we had re-
ceived. We experienced theusual annoyances
that attend the effortsof the novice. Our hook
would fastenlitself into the limb of a tree, or a
rock' in the stream*/or the line would lx.corne
entangled with the undergrowth, and rotten
boughs would crush under our feet withstart-.
ling noise, frightening the timid fish. Still we
persevered. I We worked our way into a dense
forest of hemlocks ; we waded in. the stream ;

clambered over huge logs ; tripped over slip-
pery and treacherousstones, taking involuntary
baths—until we were startled by the mutterings
of an approachiug thundder storm. It came.
"All right 1"we thought, "fish bite betterwhen
it rains." And how it did rain, let that little
pasty tell. For two hours the water poured
down in solid columns, and the scene when lit
upbyoccasional flashes of lightning was gloomy
and grand beyond description. We look back
with becoming complacency, as we recall the
fortitude with which we endured theordeal. Itwas "Toots" we believe, who upon being told
of the ship wreck of Walter Gay, enquired of
that adren airotts young ••gentleman. "if he
did'ntget sio.fr damp," and when the storm was
over, and the sun had re-appeared, we, after a
weary search,had found our companions, dis-
covered that like Walter we were all very damp,
besides being very hungry, very thirsty, and
very tired.

Again Glassmire was ahead, about three
hundred per' ent. in the number of fish he had
caught, over the rest of us.

We, as a recompense for ourunusual toil and
fatigue, had 'secured one fish—but this. time, it
was a veritable trout.

Home to dry clothes, a trout supper, and an
early bed, th prepare us for the proper observ-
ance of the day ofrest.

On MondAy,werevisited theSinnamalioning,
andour expenence was very similar to that be-
fore describtid—iucluding the shower—though
with an ir4roved .show of fish—the doctor,
emerging freak the novice' to a well-approved
expert, and our clerical friend and the landlord
creditably hblding their own.. -

The next day with other sojourners at the
hotel, male And female, we spent at the hospi-
table farm-house of Major.Sam Mills, the pop-
ular hotel pioprietor ofTitusvilie, so faliorably.
known to the oil operators of Pennsylvania.
When tired of growitg rich by catering to the
wants of travelers, he sensibly returns: to his
hotne inPotter county-, for rest and the pro-
coral of a frdsh and abundant supply ofhealth.

He rescued his large and attractive farm from
the wiiderness, and his relation of his experi-
ence is almost as entertaining as the remarka-
ble fund -of anecdote with which he loves to re-
gale his listeners.

Our visit to Coudersport was in every partic-
ular a delightful one. Its people are kind and
hospitable, 'and the climate invigorating and
healthy. Its jail is without inmates; which
proves thatthe horse-thieves and.counterfeite.fs
with which this secticon of the country wasfor-
merly infested, havefled to 'Tastures new,"and
those who don't enjoy existence free from such
companionship and with the natural blessings
that surround them don't, deserves to eist..

BUFTALO AND WASIIThGTmt R 1 R.--There lies
beer two companies inexistence-04 in this
State called the Sinnemhoning Portage R. R.,
CornpanY, with a charter for a road from this
place to the'State line, and the other.called the
Buffalo and Washington Company, with a
charter fora,road from Buffalo to thiit State
line. 'On Thursday' last, the Directers of the.
Buffalo and, Washington Road, and acommit-
tee apirinted by the Directors of the Sinne-
mahoning Portage Road, held a meeting at
Olean for the purpose of consolidating thetwo
companies, and determining upon the route.
The consolidation was agreed to and has since
been ratified by the Directors of thelattercorn.
pany, and a third company organized under
the name of the Buffalo and Washington R. R.
The route decided t.pon was from Bitffalo to
Olean, to •oross the New York and Erie Rail-
way within half a mile ,of the Olean Depot,—
up the Allegany river to Port Allegany, and
from thence to this berough. Another meeting
of the' Directors will be held at Eldred, Mc-
Kean! county, Oft awl Bth.of Efeptemberr—Orm-
MVO' '

SHERIFFS SALES
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vendition

Eyponas; Fieri Facias, and Levari Facia..
issued out of the .Court of Common Pleas of
Potter County, Pennsylvania.- and to -me di-
rected, I shall expose to public sale or outcry.
at the Court I House in Coudersport, on
MONDAY, the 17th day of Sept., 1066, at 1
o'clock, p. ni:, the following described tracts or
parcels of laud to wit: .

All those six certain tracts, pieces or parcels
of land situate in Pike and Hector townships,
being lottery" warrants Nos. 5122, 5123, 5121,
5125, 5126, 5127, and conveyed by Patents
from the CoMmonwealth of Pennsylvania to
John Nicholson, dated the 29th Jr; 30th days of
April, 1794,.'and named Darby Goshen Saint
Thomas Fairfax Concord &Itichmond,and each
tract containing 1099 Acres, or6594 acres inall,
and-being the same as conveyed by John Nich-
olson and Hannah his wife by deed dated the;18th day of March, A. D, 1795, to John Ashley;
and recorded among the land records of Potter
county in Deed Book B, page 147 Itc., except-
ing one piece Containing .100 acres heretofore
conveyed to E S Mo-ton,'one piece containing
3034 acres conveyed to S H Martin, and one
piece containing 72,7:f acres conveyed td
McDougall.

Upon which tract of land are the following
improvement.. viz: On warrant.No 5137 one
lot of about 5 -acres improved; with 2 frame
houses, one frame barn, one blacksmith shop;
and one saw ntill,now occupied by widow Imp-
son; one lot ofabout 2 acres improved, With one
log house and one board shanty thereon, now
occupied by S Darrow; onelot of about 20acres
improved with one frame house, one board
shanty and some, fruit trees thereon, now oceu-
pied by Samuel Decker; and one lot, about 20
Imes improved, with one frame house, one
frame barn, one saw mill, one blacksmith shop
and some fruit treed thereon, now occupied by
H. D. Frost

On warrant No. 5122, onel lot about 20 acres
improved with one frame barn and serne fruit
trees tnereon; one kot about 15 acres iinpioved.
with two frame houses,one log house and some
fruit trees thereon; ,one lot about .4 acres 1111..
proved, with one frame houseand one board

shanty thereon,nowoccupied by C.W:Ed monde:
one lot50 acres improved with one frame house,
one frame barn and some fruit trees thereon,
ni'i occupied by Charles „Pritchard; :one lot
000 2 acres improved, with 'orielog house
thereon, now occupied by Chester Ellsworth;
one lot about 45 acres improved,' with two

frame houses, one frame barn, one fraMe shed;
one saw mill and nome fruit trees thereon, now
occupied by A. Kilborn; and one, lot, about 35
acieslmproved, with oneframe house,onefrnme
barm'and some frith, trees thereon, now .occ:u-
pied by CurtisKilbourn.
• Ob warrant No 5121 One lot about 12acres,
improved. with one frame house thereon;now
occupied by John Itazey; one lot about 60 acres
improved, with one frame lrmse, ore loghouse,
one frame barn, one corn house, and somefruit
trees thereon, now occupied by' John Sunder-
tin; One la about 12 acres improved, ocirPied
by Simeon Ellis; One lot about 5 acres un-
Tiroyed; with one log house and one log 4table
thereon, now occupied by Ai Robbins One lot
abont 12.acres'iinproved,with one frame house
and some fruit trees thereon, known as the
Chas. Parker lot; One lot about 10 acres lib-
pm( Veil, with one frame house, one log stable
an some fruit trees thereon, now occupied by
IV! . T: Leach.

do Warrant No. 5124, One lot abontl acres
imroved, with com frame horse; one framebaits and some fruit trees thereon, nowOccn-
piel by Wrii. T. Leach, Jr.; One 'lot abOut 5
acres iniproved with oneframe houseIthereon•,
and one lot about 16acres improved, with one
fra ne house, two frame barnx with cow shed
and coin holise attached and Somefruit trees
thereon, now occupied by John Scutt. To be
sold as the property of Hunsioker .t, Garlock.'

A.LSO—Certain real estate in Stewartson'tp"
bounded and described as follows. viz: On the!

emit by warrant No. 5943; on the north by 1warrant No, 5960; on the west by landsof Wm.
1110ungalland 'Warrant No. 5150; and\ on the
south by. warrant, No, 5942; containing. OneThousand and Eighty-One Acres with allow-
ance of six per cent, for roads 4t,e.1 being War-
rant No. 5963 with about One Handfed and
Fifty acres improved, on which is arected two
frame houses, three frame shanties,three f:atne
barns,, one blacksmith shop, one saw mill.and
some fruit trees thereon. Toils sold aS th 6property of John B', Clark. 1 - 1

ALSO-Certain :eal estate in the_ Borough
ofCoddersport, bounded and described as fol-
lows, Viz.:, Eeginning, at a post the south-east
corner of dot. No. 202 of the allotment of the
Borough of Coudersport, part of square No. 23;
thence by east line of loth Nos. 202 and 201
No 6 32 degree east 8perches to alpUst; thence
south 0,3:2'. degreeseast th a line of out-lot No.l
1, known as the Old carte° lot; thence by Icourses of said hue and the Allegheny River
north-eas'erly to the north line of Fifth street
extended easterly, thence by said line south
631; ease to a pest near • east bank of River;
thence north 6h degrees east 4 perches ,to a
post: thence solidi 6334 degrees east 8 perches
to the welt side cf a reposed street and 50 'feet
to east line ofsaid street; thence by said line
north 63degrees east 16 perches to a corner
of lot conveyed by S. Ross to A. F. Jones;
thence by lines of said lbt south 8331;" degrees
east 11 perches to, a post, south 5 degrees west
12 perches tota post, sourly l 9 degrees west 19.
and I 3-10ths perches to a post and-south 14
degreesvwest‘ 16 and, 3-10ths perches to the
north line of lot conveyed by S.ROES to,Collins
-Smith; thence ,by said line and north line of
Fourth street extended easterly north 8334:lac-
grecs west to the place of beginning; excebting
and reserving the proposed street of50 fat in
width' above named, extended through the
above described premises, and containing, after
said reservation, Threeand Seven-Tenths acres.
more or less; also the right to erect and nuain-
tain a Dam, and to open and maintain a Mill-
race, as provided by certain Articles of agree-
inent!between S, Boss and Andrew Sandberg.
bearing date Dec,ember 13, 1865, ottl which are
erected one frame water tannery' andout build-.
logs. To be sold as the property of Andrew
Sandberg and Charles DaniCs m.

ALSO—Certain' real estate in Bingham tp.
bounded and descriped as follows,viz.: On the

and north by unseated lands of the estate
ofS. M. Fox, depfd; on the east by lot NO. 54
ofthe allotment of lands in said township eon-,
veyed by the Trustees of the Bingham Estate
toWm. Cobb, and lot No. 190, and on the south
by lot No. 239, 'containing One Hundred, and
Seven-Tenths acres more or less, With the usual
allowance for roads Am...being lot No. 55 of the'
allotment of lands of the -estate. of S. M, EoX,
deedid Bingham township, and part of warr-
rant No. 1237, with about eight acres improved
and one log house and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property' of William 4.

' Green 2d. .
.-ALSO-Certain -real estate in Sweden tn.)

I bounded and described as follows, viz.: On the
east by land owned by Edwin Dodd; on the
north by lands, owned by Michael Snyder; on
the west by lands owned by Benjamin Tassel.
and on the south by lands owned 'by Joshua
Jackson ; containing One Hundred acres more

, or less, about Fifty acres ofwhich are improvitd,
with one bailie barn and one log houSe there-
on. .Tp be' sold as the property of Reuben
Fretich . , , IALSO-;Certain real estate in Sweden. and,
Allegany taut, bounded on the north.by landsl
of Samuel;'`-Booth, east by lands of Collins
Gardner,S'onth by lands of Abram gimbal,_'
and West bYdands of C. Vanhorn and A. Kira-
bal ; containing One Hundred and Thirty-five
nacres inore or less, about twenty-five acrea of
which are improved, with one framehouse and
some ;fruit' trees- thereon. To be Sold as the
property of Dunham Ross, Jr.

• 'ALSO-!-Certain real estate in the village of
OswaYo,bbunded and described as follows viz,:
Begioning'at a post on the east bank of a Spring
run, itbeing a corner of a lot conveyed by the
Trustees Of the Bingham Estate to Noah Crit•
tenden. thence south along the east, bank of
said rim 150!,4 feet to a hemlock 'post; thence.
easterly 3034 feet to a...poSt; thence northerly
54 feet to a post a cornerOf Win. McDougal;',
and P. P.iStory'S land; thence northerly 8 and
8-10ths rods to a stone iii the east line of said'
Crittenden's land; thence south-westerly 4 and..
3-lUths rods to the place,' of beginning ; con-
tainingabout TWe»ty Squarerods of land more
or less, all of which is improved, with some
fruit trees thereon, To be sold as 'the property
of P. P. Story, W. W. . BROWN, Sh'ff.

Coudersport, 14, 1866. 1 •

VIARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry 1 plaster

Fire and Burdlar Safe
House and Store-Door Locksi!
Send for Catalogues

MARVIN 46:. CO.,
265 JOroladway, N. Y.

• • 721 Che4tnuit
Au. 17 ly •

• .itegiste*,s Notices.

ALL persons interested vcill please-to take
notice that the followin go accountants have,

settled their amounts in the 4egister's Office of
Potter county, and that the same will be pre-
sented to the Orphan's Court for confirmation,
on Monday, the 17th day of 3ept, 1866,at the
Court House. in Coudersport _ -

Account of Asa F. Itaymoir
last will and testament of He
of Allegany. township, decd.

Acenunt -ofM. D. liriggs, dd
Nelson Howe, late ofBinghai

, DAN, 13.4
Colideisport, Aug."7l, 1871

Id, executor of the
ry E. Tucker,late

.inistratorof Wm
townshipdec'd

KER, Register...

Vir Nothing is more to be desired than a
good appetite, and to have the food digeSt
the stomach and bowels must be in perfect dr--
der, which renders good health certain-and
enduring. When the appetite Tails, the stom-
ach, is sour and foul, the inan abnormal
condition, take Coe's Dyspepsia Cure at once.
it is— a most excellent medicine, gives great
satisfaction and is sure in its results wherever
taken :according to directions. 'We bid our
friends.try it with confidence: i

Eir From 'some items in the last, Union*Re-
publican we are convinced that the gentleman
from Clinton comity who said that D. S Dun=
ham iraS a"moan, lying, blaclzmiard." told the
truth.

' "." Don't be-foolisl3."—You can make 'Six
Dollars from Eitty Cents. Call and examine
ininventinn urgently needed by everybody.
Ar-a sample sent free by mail for 50 cents,-that
retails easily for $6, by-- R. L. Wolcott, 170,
Chatham Square' New 1 ork.

Viclionized:
13RoastAND, PA., Aug. 15, 1766.

Misma Epirus. : Tother day 1 got a initis
from Rev.(?) D. M. Giles, Orbisonia P. 0..13.un-'
tiogdon Co., Pa, sain if I would send him a
dollar he would;sendme a rale nisepietur of,'
LinkiM Grant, Shurman, and Sherriden, with;
battil scenes, on one plait ; and send'me a cash!
gift ranainliom 25 seats to ten dollars. ,

Sea I'4,now go in for a fortin," so I sends
the dollar .

The account stands about so ; . 'I
' Dr, TO cash ' $1 00

Cost of letter - 05

Total le.l sl'os 1
Cr.-by picture worth . 25 j

Cash gift . 25 I
.. TofEl 50,
'Out of pocket 55
As he promises to giv a averig of 50,clollars

on eery hundred picters sold, I sidgise
hands to send on their dollars and see if they
will -ot., the top of the avet!g as I got the hetiOM. Everso truly yours, :VICT/Ir• II

• asso

wirAs there has been some dispute inregard
to the Act to exempt persons who bare been in
the MililarY service of the United States, and
been honorably discharged therefrom, from the,
payment bf bo-unty and per capita tax, and.
litia finest ire publish itherewith: ' 1That all Ipersons, who bare been mustered
into the inilitary service of the United States,
and haves'erved therein for aperiod of not lesS
than nine Months, in the war to suppress re=
hellion, and their property, and those personS
who hare been discharged from said service,on account of ,wounds, ,or physical disability,contrasted; in such service, and their property,and the widows and orphans of such persons;and theirproperty, shall be exempt from the
'payment of all bounty and per capita tax lev-
ied, or to be levied, for paying bounties to vol-
unteers, in the several counties of thiscommon -

wealth, and such persons shall also he exempt
from the payment of militia fines.

DIED:
In.Stewartson township. on the morning of

the 17th of August, EDWARD JQRG, 3.1. D.;
in the 59th year ofhis age. - 1-

_

His remains were interred at Conderspott
.with Masonic formalities.

~IFI IRRIED:
At theresidence of the bride's father in Deer-

field, Tioga. Co., Pa., on the 15th inst. by .Rev.
N. L. Reynolds, JUDSON W, ALLEY, of
Coudersport, and Miss MARY BOWEN.
Trial List for Sept. Term 1566.
Russell .E. Baskin for use vs. Asa Stevens et al
John Krouse vs. Martin, Mallory, et el.
Fuller & Card vs. Deremer d ThomPson.
Lewis Yentzer vs. Yates Anson.
J. F. Bachelor vs. May St Smith. •
John M. Dean vs. Robbins Brown.
C. B. Watrous vs. Seth Daggett.
Barnabas S. Goodrich vs. Monroe & Cobb.
Franklin Gale vs. james H. Fox et al.
D. T. Swain, assignee, vs. Heirs of L. A. Wood.
D. Patterson is. Jes. Francis Geo. Francis.
Booth vs. Hamilton.
Hacket vs. Cleveland. •

Ensworth vs. Flynn. I
•Thatcher vs. Peterson.

Billings vs. Pye.
Beaton vs. Turner.
Patterson vs.,Quimby'.
Patterson vs.Keeler et al.
Kniekerbackor vs.'Knickerbacker.
Ennis use ofKenyon vs. Lnke. Stevens.
Joseph Mann vs. E. V. Wood cat al.

H. J. OLMSTED, Frothy.
Coudersport, Aug. 21.

HEW PATE 1T

LAMP CIUMTEY !

AT I
S.7EBBINSV

.1
WON'T BREAK- CALL AND

EXAMINE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
dyer's Pills.

•

Aon"f rick, feeble and c. mplaining 1 Are yodout ofenter—your system diverged and yourfeelings nue.onforteble These synit tows ayathe preportiors ofserious illness. htivue, ayahichrzg-is creepinupon you, and should •be :averted by atimely use of the right remedy. Take ;flyer's typeand drive out the humors—purify the blood,and leithe fluid. move on unobstruelydly, in ,htaith Theystimulate theorgans of the body. Ihto vigorous activitypurify tbeeystem from the obstructions which lothdisease: A cold .ettles eemewbere in the body, alaideranges the mon tti nperatiers of that part. Thiairnot relieved, will., rant upon itself and the surroundinc cairns, producing ken.rWaggrarati,,n, sufferingand derangement. While in this condition ta lk(Ayer's l'ills and see how directly they restor e thenetnral action ofthe system, and with it the buny%feeling ofhealth. What is true and to lapparentthis trivial and common cem plaint is also true In Mallofthe deep seated and dangerous disenses. The setaePurgative expels them.. Catised by similar obstrtmtions and derangements, they are surely and nuns ofthem rapidly, cured by the tame means. Nona whoknow the virtue ofthese Pills will neglect M yelp*them when suffering from the disorder* they CUMsuch as Hea2ache, FouliStornach,.Dysentary,B,HouComplaints, Indigestion, Deinngement of the Liver,Costiveness, Constipation:l-lean-bum, Rheumatism;Dropsy, Worms, and Suppression, when taken Inlarge doses.
The. are sugar coated, no That , the mad sensitivecan take them easily, and they are surely tta, but •purgative ay dicine yet discovered.. .. •

Ayer's Agile:Cure.
Per the tweedy and certain Care ofIntermittent Fret, or Chine and Fever, Iternittent Fever, cbmFever, Dumb .A une,Periodical Headache ur nlmneIleadnehe,aLd Thlione Fevet a; indeed,forthe 'abetsclass ofdilMiSeel 0. igiueting In biltary derangement,

eau ed by the malaria of Miasmatic eon:Ades.This remedy has inrely tilled to cure the severestcases of Ps and Forer,nnd ft has this great adven.
tage over other Ague Medicines, that it subdues thecomplaint without Injury 'to the patitint. 7t con.tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nordoes itproduce quln.enn or any injurious etrect what-
ever. Shaking brothels of the army and thamest tryIt and you will endorse these.,,, ert,c,fily..

Prepated by Ds. J. C. AYER dr Ca- LowelT,Pifoaa,and Cold by all Druggists and dealers •In medleinteverywhere. Also by C.S.Sr. Coadenepen.

A Beacon of Health.
The good }hinge of this word hare each their qr.pointed mission.
It is the mission of ITOSTETTEIVS STOMA=HITTERS to prevent and relieve a great variety ofailments -

For twelve years its success •as a protective andatremedy' have Leen without, a check or drawback. Itis strong negative evidence of this fact, that the efd.racy of the article as n specific for dyspepsia, bilious-
noes, constipation, nervousness, general debility, andintermittent reacts, has never been questioned.

As proof poSitivo of its inf.. Illability in each cases,the statements of politic men whose Pa eaare famil-iar as household words, have from time u time been
given to the world. • .;

If im reputation Is pot funded In filet , then truth
lAA shadow, and the utterances of conecientionszCns are of no more value than "slicers oaths."
' And what, is Its reputat'on 1 Let the progress of

its sales answer the inquiry, Where Itwenty. dem
bottles of Ilostetter's Ilittete•were sold in 18.55, /MI

ooze:l are dispo ed ofnow.
Could public opinion be mere significantly et.

pressed than by its uoreiralfed incretwe of consump-
tion I Itenema impossible. •

The preparation has been Imitated. Where are the
imitators, Eehoanswere,"Wherer To tbe,..,lmbe,
of things lost on earth they are all either gone or go-
ing. Peace be with theta - .

WORKS OF:2ITATILIitE.—In a state of health
the intestinal canal may be c.anpared to a river whose
waters dew over the adjiining land, 'through the
channels nature or arvhas- made, and improve their
qualitio,; so lona' as it runs on smoothly the channels
are kept pure and heaftliy; If the course of the river.
is stopped, then the water in thecanals is no longer
pure, but soon becomes stagnant. There isbut ono
law of circulation in nature. When there is a super.
abundance of humorbil Bold In the Intestinal tubes,
and ioostivenessi takes place, it flows back into the
blood vessels,and intliterates self intothe circulation.
To establish the free course of the river, we must re.
'move the obstructions which at , p,its free course'and
those of its Client:try streams.. With the hody,fullow
the. sumo natural prhiciple—.-remove the obstructions
from the bowa4 with BRANDRETWEI
which never injure, but are always effectual for the
perfect cleansing ot the 'system front foulueis or dis-
ease. Remembereversutler a drop of blood to be
taken from you. Evacuate the humors its often and
as long as;they are deranged, or us' lung as you are
sick.

See that BP4NDRETEile Inwbite letters In tbe
Government.stamp. Sold byT Druggbile..

THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MIARMERS, FAMILIES, AND OTDERS CAN
2 purchase no remedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Vette:
tian Liniment for thlami:try, colic, croup, chronic
rheumatism, sore, th-roats, toothache, sea stekness,
cute, burns, swellings, bruises, old sores, headache,
mosquito bites, paha. in the limbs, chest, back,
If it dues not give relief the mote,- will bo refunded.
An that is asked is a trial, and use it according tothe
directions. • I

Dr. Tomes,—Dear Sir: have used your Venetian
Liniment in my family for a number ot years,mal be-
lieve it to be the best remedy for what it is tecommen.
tied that I liars :ever used. For- sudden attack of
croup It in linvaluabte. I linVe nohesitation in few-
menging it for all the uses it professes to cure. r
have sold it for many years, and it gives entire Sall*.
faction. • . CHAS. IL TRIMMER.

Quakertown,N. J., may 8,1566.
Price 90 and SO cents. Sold byall druggists. Offisis

58 Corti:to& street, Now York. • • •

so 000 A Tear made by any one with Os—
Steixil Tools. No experience necessary.

The Preenlent., o.shiere, and Treasurers of 3 Banks
indorse the circular. Senti free with samples. Ad-
dress the American Stencil ToolWorks, Springfield,
Vermont.

A CARD•TO INVALIDS.. "
. A Clergyman, ivhile residing in autith Amerlimes
mid-denary, discovered a !safe and\ simple remedy'
for the Cure of Nereoos ' Weakness. Ear),
Decay, Diseases of the tiOnnryand SeminalOfgana,
and the wh).le train of disorders brongat on by bane-
ful and vicious Labile. Orem numbers bare been
already cured by thisnoble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afpicted and unfortunate, I will
send the recipe for propariiig and using this medicine,
Ina sealed envelope, to nriy one who needs it, Faint
or CIIMV:E. Please inclose a post-paid envelope,
addressed to yourself. .OM-eds.JOSEPH T. INISIAN,

Station D, Bible House,
) New York City.fmar2Olysp)

ERRORS Olt'
' A Gentleman who suffeYed for yearsfrom Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay, and all the Creels of
youthful indiscretion, win, for the sake ofeufferittg
humanity, sor.d tree to :tit who need It, the recipe
and directions for making the simple'. remedy by
which ho was cured. Suireiera wishing to profit by
the advertiser's mtperienee, an do so by addrcvsing

i JOHN B. OGGEN,
• No. 13 Chambers St., NewYork.—ilyjyll

WHISKERS! i WHISKERS S ;

Dr. L. 0. Morvizt Cerrolin, the greatest annotator
in the world, will force ;Whiskers or Mustaches to
growon the smoothest fate or chin ; neverknown to
fail ; sample for the' sent free to any_one desirous of
Jesting its merits.Address,ltgaves & Co., 78 Nassau
13t. N.Y. J33m3

Lyon's Periodical Drops
Mlle Great rewrite IZemedy for Irreg.
.1_ olaritiee. Thesedrops are nscientifically COM.
pounded fiaid preparation, and bettorthan anyPills,
Powders or Nostrums. Being ligitid,their action 111
direct and positive,rendering them a reliable, speedy
and certain specific for the cure ofall obstructionsand"
suppres-ions of nature. Their popularity is indicated
by the fact that °ter 100000bottles are annually sold
and consumed by the ladies of the United States,
every oneof whom speak in the strongest terms or-
probe oftheir great merits. They are rapidly taking
the place oievery other FemaleRemedy, and &recoil-

,srdered by all who know'. aught of them as the surest
isafest, and most infallible preparation n' the world;

for the cure ofall Female complaints, the removal Or
all obstructions ofnature, and the promotion ofhealth
regularity-and strength. Explicit directions stating
when they may be usad,and explaining when and why
they should not:, nor could notbe Used without pro-
ducing effects contrary to nature's chosealaws, will
be fonnd carefully folded around! each bottle, with
written signature ofJOSN L. LYON, without which
none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr.-JOHN L. LYON, 105 Chapel
Street. New Raven, Conn., who can be consulted
either personally or by mall, (enclosing stamp)scoo-
cerning all private diseases end femaleweaknesses. --

Sold by Druggists everywhere. i Price sl.soprDet.
C. G.ULARK dc CO.,

lysp 'General Agtsfor 'United States and thiatabg

- Administrators! Notife.
WHEREAS Lettere of Administratien o the

Estate of EDWARD BLANK, late ofAbbott
township, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to estate are re-
quested to make immediate 'payntentomd.thosis har-
ing justclaims against theaame should present them,
duly authenticated for settlement, to

IPA ARETTE BLANK, Aftes„. •
, DAVID CO:Mil% i.

July 21,1E86 '


